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ETBALL Playoff - Lanc.T.OWL LAFFS BASK
THEY JUST CAN'T STOP

THAT JUNIOR HI GANG

  

Mount Joy's Junior High school

basketball aggregation had entirely

‘~0 m''ch of what it takes to win

ames a~d mar hed thr: its sched-

le ty date wi'h~ut a single reverse

‘en in a row.

Marietta was second with a 7-2

cord.

For the County Champ'-nship

ur lads must an ag-r 1

1 who hove a similar ecord

. Ia J in L as'er townsh

vv M Tov’'s came la

J Thursday they had no truble do-
— BY feating Donecaal | 23. The

virtors led 21 to 6 at half timp and

A WIS E O W / LL 30 to 16 at the end of the third

y All the subs available saw

act’'on and held E~st Dove~al to an
A Fairview st.eet colored ch:p ven 7 +a 7 score in the last period.

was akon to le ho spita ai Love

caster. Tie) BS iu A 1m

and scon th Jr came ff

asked h nen he ate las ) ( )

ile said a lady put a glass iu > y

in his mouth Lut before he could = te . 0

get a bite and taste it she took it jr, 0 0 0 0

away. home ... 0 0 0

——— : 4 1 9

A fellow at Florin came to see a a 0 0

local dector—might as we'l tell you + |, hoa 0 0 0
it was D:e Doc told him , oi : 2 0 4

he must avoid all kinds o. excite- 0 ) 0

men. p v3
The patient said: “Doc can't I : a.

even look at them from across the  T Sola ey

street?” Donegal Jr. G NT
He shes ois 2 0 1

Guess you heard the one about "rk : ea deg

the fellow who was trapped in a iy trian =x 1 : 2

fire en a 20-story building. It was Ls a 0 Fg vs iy 2
a koot and shoe stcrage room. Leman ........... ... 1 0 2

The man put on ‘eleven pairs of : en

rubber boots and then jumped out Thtals Boats: 3 =
a window. When he struck theMOUNT Joyasp ’
ground he started bouncing and a DONE~AL 2 410
bouncing and would you believe it ..Referce: Hershey.

he just kept on bouncing for elev-
en days. FAST DOVE‘GAL HIGH

 

  

    

They finally shot him to keep the SPRINCS A BIG UPSET
poor fellow from starving to death. Determined not to lose every

game during the league season, E.

They tell me there's a farmer Donegal Hish school, Section 1,

cut in {he Gravel Barrick who has Cellar Champions, turned on the

a pair of steers that are so dern 37s a i Mt. Joy High 27

thin he branded them by putting fo 33 at end of the third period,
a piece of carbon paper betwee coring 17 points to Mt. Jov's 3 and

"em. won their only game of the season

Friday ni t Maytow
A fellew down town told his v Wil i*h led in for the

Bi he wis“ed “e ho? some new vi while Kear showed the w

eat covers. r Mt. J

She went un to Eshleman Bros In the preliminarry game East

Donezal JV won easily

Jey JV 44 to 32.

and bought him two pairs of pa-

  

jamas.

Elizabethtown won the Section

£. fellow from town went to a with nine victor

dance recently and put his top coat Vi'hout a loss. :
yu [and hat in a rcom where 3 number rt Joy Ft

xh iin: ' 2 45of people had left t“eir ° 1
As he ws 2 hit err To 1-0 ed 1 2

on a couch "nj s'arted io «¢ 0 0
= 5 2

Soon he felt a cloth being wrap- _ 5 2
terry SEYiiSETLLL 3.0ped about his bald dome and a pin

was -stened. 0 0
i441 r 1 y al ‘ yA litle ¢ h G F!

on ‘he ‘n° 2 i +2 1
voice said: “Bess i's 'i't'e heart, iis aa ou 2
Yittle tack end ditting cold.” BBN 1 !

eraman ....... . 5 1
Ww mith ...... 7 1

Back -t schnol - h Ee Ea 3 2
quizzing S I i 5 —

As an 1 ie

do two pi YT TO a
A ycungs‘er } e 3 bd AL. ag

1 i » Ld
class answered: “Cixicer - of : Nemit & Wallic
kalls.”

STANDING

They tell me we have a p (Section 1)
bere in town who never ta

   
  

 

over Dt

1

ies

Ww. L. Pet.
. 9 0 1.000than twenty minutes but 1 Het 8 3 gs

c'n un’erstand 1 he time em C 4 A 200
himself so ~ceur 1 4 5 444

I asked him 3 \ . 3 7 330
and he admi‘ied , Ih
puts a cough drop in his m~u*h and ther Leatue Scores

it takes exactly tw S  P.town 56, Manheim 41.
it to dissolve. Hempfield 53 Marietta 44.

But the other Sunday

nearly two hours and when the CANNOT BE DEFEATED
hegan getting fidgety The undefeatel! Marietta team

he exzmined his cough drop won iis 17th straight game in Lan- |
By mistake he had put ague competition Thursday

kutton in his mouth. night as they scored an 85-71 tri-

 

osname umph over Landisville.
A fellow working for the PP &

was down at

hair cut cn company time

walked his boss.

Reamstown edged Mount Joy,
Jis tc 80

when in hook

Shatto’s getting 1

finish

Trupe
with 28 seconds to play

was fouled as he

with Trupe providing a stor

3
1

y

knotted the|| James

  

Mcunt Joy Junior High Shoals

undefeated Champions of Section

will meet Li er Township, ua-

efeated Champions of Section 3,

n Friday evening, Feb, 15 at § 0'-

lock on the Lititz High Sec

The winner of t game will
he champions of Section 2 f

County ti on Wednesda

i 20 cn the Lititz floor, On each

hese playoft ne game will be

t 8:00 p. m. and the doors

en at 7:00 p. m. The

hool gym can seat cight or

hundred ople

Junior High School team is

1 by Mr. John Lichty, and

1 16 games this year without

defeat. The membkers of this team

Charles Asheafelter, Gerald |

i y Metzler, Richard Hall-

Peter Nissley, Joseph Weber,

1c on, Ger:ld Becker, Jack

Larry Geib, Charles Groff,

Frey, Jack Gilbert, Eugene

ort lelhorn, Jam

el, James Rutt, Ronald Scho

d, and Bernard Thome. The

rleaders: Shirley Metzler, Kay

Kear, Wincna Markley and Kitty

ittle
-  —

FISHING FROM MAR. 14

NTIL TUESDAY, APRIL 15

Through the columns of the Pa.

Angler, it's official monthly maga-

ne, (he Pennsylvania Fish Com-

mission directs the attention of all

hermen to the law of 1949 which

hibit Il kinds of fishing in any

ater f the state from midnight!

larch 14th to 5:00 a. m. Apri] 15th,

xcept rivers, lakes and ponds not

tocked with trout. |

Ibis means, that no type of fish-

ing allowed and includes all the!

varm water creeks in the state.!

The penally for failure to comply

with the act is a fine of five ($5.00)!

dollars and costs for first offense|

nd twenty ($20.00) dollars and

costs for second and subsequent cf-

fenses

There seems to b>» some confu-

sion about the exceptions in the

ct which ompts the Commission,

» further point out “that even tho

creek has never been a trou

iream and has never been stocked

it comes within the pro-
isicns of the ciosed dur-

lakes,

stocked

act and is

ng this period. Only rivers,

11! that are not

with trout, remain’

[ha Ccomm
open.”

 

ssion further brings

aitention cof the fishermen in
“ennsylvania the day's limit

Apri] 15th, 1952,

(10) as

t { ©

that

{ trout beginning

(8)eight instead of ten

“nOEK.

LEMEN MAKE
NE*R PETFECT RECORD |

Mount Joy Hizh School's up and,

"UR RIV

 

ng team came mighty near
meking a “perfect” score in a
wich with Marheim Twp Thurs-
'"'v. The Nitrausr lads shop ex-

well, scoring 494 but

with 100 by

s and Barnhart, and a

for Tyndall and Garlin,!

put Mt.

494. Some

tionally

Mount Jov

Berrier, Hes

pair of 98's

upset all c:

 

perfects of

culations and

Joy out in front 495 to

eh!

the

hootin’

He res Score:

Mount Joy

waver 100
“iar . os 103

Wai Ae 100

a Jive sail 88
ryndall rar a +o 198

 

Total

 

Total
In another

vise 401
league contest Ephrata

won from West Lampeter 491 to 481.|
he talked MARFTTTA’S LEAGUERS JUST |

| BIG CHICKIFS BOWMAN
FIELD ARCHFRY CLUB
Big Chickies Bowman, a field ar-!

chery recently organized
with these officers: president Joe

vice president, Gene Grove;
secretary and treasurer, John Ger-
mer, Jr.; recording secretary, Abo

{ Geltmacher Jr. Board of Directors,
Young, Joe Zekany and

club was

Ream;

He gave the guy a bawling out ccunt with a field goal. His free! Verne Hiestand. {
and the fellow said that because it toss then won for Reamstown. Appreximately 28 acres of wood-|
grew on company time he thought pt, Joy Legion G Fl 71 'and located near Sporting Hill has
he had a perfect right to have it McAdoo SE 3 2 8 | been acquired and a large buildingds wl a a c Ey >cut on their time. { Bessel tens . adjoining will be used as a Club

a upp A mn Sr 4 5 2 12 Headquarters. The construction of!
An enterprising real estate agent Gemberling .......... 12 5 29/a field archery course will begin on|

called on a young hcuse-wife and Constantine 7 1 15

|

Saturday, February 16th. |tried to interest her in buying a Stark 2.3 7
house, ree QP te3 ©... 32 16 50 LEAGUE STANDINGS |
She told him she didn't need a Teams w. L Peth Ca ~ Reamstown (=. Ff HW 7 : 4 ‘|ome. She said: “I was born in a Frymyef 4 9 ‘28! Marietta +... ...., 17 0 1.000hosptial, educaied in a college, Weaver ......... . Zr Ln 2 «883

courted in an automobile, and mar- Kreider ............... | 0 2{Mount Joy ........ 10 6 625. : fare pos - on ~- |ried in a church; I live out of the Gives Sy baie A Tah hi 5 2 12 SRE 10 pi
: a ner . ie 4

|

Landisville ..... ee 0s osig and paper bags. ....... 6 0 12! Millersville ..... ve Bag 500spend my mornings on the goif Good .......... 0 0 ¢o!| New Holland ...... 3 12 294
course, my afternoons at the bridge eeiee | Rothsville 3:14 176table, and ‘my evenings at the mov-' Totals ........... . 36 9 slitz .............. 2 12nries. And when I die I am going to SYJetieds:
b> buried at the unfleriakers. REAMSTOWN

What1 really needis a garage.” | Relerees: Sweigart & Markel.
* A WISE OWL Reamstown B 49, Mount Joy B 47.

y
e
’

16.26 18 20—30 |
23 20 20 18—81 |

J
John Fuller the mint makes |

the merey first and its up to you|

to make it last.

says

i i :
regular tourist routes in

v| the

| ries the

! spent more than $182,000,000

from

HICKORY GROVE
delving

more in

sort of

always

am

“ re is most

type—

the {

wood pile than just wood, speaking |

license manner.in my poetic Why

100] does a country that once possessed

orse sense in abundance--grew

into a fit and rugged outfit, lose its

equilibrium act half pixlicated. |

We let a bully like Stalin cow us-

our Congress and Government

spends without a lick of sense--our

the

; mama and papa cavort,

ff-shoot are turned over to

sitter”

Our campuses ooze with entertain=- |

ment seekers versus with the kno-

w.edge thirsty.

Mr. Frued, an Austrian, born |

back there 100 years ago—made

prancing mamas and

hit

the

when he upon a novel

or himself quite a soft and pleas- |

nt living, and also made a hit with

papas

theory

nm how {o bring up little Butch |

nd little Annie. Give ’em rope, he |

no end—let ‘em go to|

town—let 'em develop personality.

took on—and now look. In Waco,

I'exas, 22 high school and universi-

y students, for

{dug up a coffin in a cemetery and

there and dumped same, and con-

ents, in the lake.

This ends the first lesson, and if

here is a doctor in the house—a

freudist type—he is wanted on the

phone.

Ycurs with the low down,

JIMMIE
EE——I

Those In Service
George Ferd, USN

he states after spe:wing 5% months

werseas. George is assigned to

the

suarded the

for six days. He sy

t his home on Lumber

“Flying Enterprise’

 
street

 

Pvt. William Derr

thank the Kemembrance Committee

cr sending him the Xmas gift and

Bulletin dufing his stay at Camp

would

 

icherts, Calif. He is now spending

21-day leave with his parents,

and Mrs. William Derr, on N. |

Barbary street.

Mark

Ave.,

Stanley Nelt, 19, C«

Landisville, recently enlisted

in the U. S. Navy

de:going Recruit

Recruit Training

Bainbridge, Md.,

‘or the next 11 weeks. Mark enlist-

and is now un

Training at

laval

where he will be

pent the weekend|

fun and amusement|

[

returned to |

Jchn W. Weeks, the ship which|

|
|

like to |

oper|

the |

Center, at |{

'¢ in the Navy through the Lan-|

caster Navy Recruiting Office andj

Tc the people of Mount Joy. 1

left for training on Monday Feb. 1,

m just writing you this letter to

ell you that I read the Mount

sulletin every week.

Pfc. Paul Stark and 1

tioned together in the
are sta=-

same Com- |

Joy|

any and same platoon. I read the |
aper every chance I get.

It sure is swel] of the pecple of

fount Joy doing everything they

at home.

GARBER

in (0 make everyone feel

Pfc.
—- —-—

Tourist Trade Dates Back
To Days of Early Romans
The foreign tourist trade was a |

booming business, even back in

the days of Cleopatra and Julius

Caesar.
History research experts point

out that “‘travel-loving Romans had

Egypt.”
The Land of the Nile held con-

siderable fascination for

Romans, and a wealthy

Roman Republic,

with his family, became

sight in Egypt.

Like tourists of all ages,

them carried umbrellas on

pilgrimages to the pyramids
temples of the pharaohs.

And like tourists of all ages, they

were resented for their

and strange ways, although they

eft a trail of good Roman money

traveling

a familiar

their

in their wake,

One ancient bas-relief discover-

ed in Egypt portrays a Roman

father, mother, and two children

at the feast of the Egyptian war-
god. Their expressions are wide-

eyed and intent as they drink in
the strange sights, and the little

boy depicted in the sculpture car-

inevitable umbrella.

Countries of Western Europe, in-
cluding England and France, have

long held a similar fascination for
Americans who travel in foreig:
lands. 2

About 79 per cent or 237,000 of the
approximately 300,000 passports is-

sued in 1950 were for Western

Europe where American residents

last

year, excluding international fares,

according to figures furnished by

the U.S. Office of International
trade.

OUR JOB

PRINTING
IS RIGHT IN

THE GROOVE

 

the Early|

citizen of |

|
many of

and |

curiosity |
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SUNDAY

Jack D

Starting Sunday family dinners will be served starting at
1:00 until ? — Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods, Beef, Pork and
Turkey.

s & His Orchestra
9:00 TO 12:00
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EVENINGS J O y MATINEE
SHOWS SATURDAYS

7 and 9:00 P.M AND

SATURDAYS } HEA I RE HOLIDAYS
6-8-10 P. M, 2:00 P. M.
— Mount Joy, Pa.     

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 - 16

FRED MACMURRAY — DOROTHY MCGUIRE

"Callaway Went Thafaway”

MONDAY — TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 - 19

STEVENS — PEMGY DOW

 

   

 

  
   

  

MA -in-

Reno”
 

RSDAY, FEBRUARY 20 - 21

'M — LIZABETH SCOTT

e Racket”

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 - 23

H SCOTT — JOAN LESLIE

b

 

-in-RANDOLP

“Man In The Saddle”
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FLORIN, PA. PHOBE MT i
£> f

\ Ay

Open 9:00 A. M.  
 

 

NA

engine design. It’s sensational!

TREMENDOUS NEW POWER! Biggest engine advance in a generation . . .

terrific acceleration and cruising performance on regular fuelhorsepower . . .

TREMENDOUS NEW FEATURES! Try new Power Steering . . .

DE SOTO HAS POWER STEERING!

It's absolute magic! . . . now you can turn the
wheel with one finger. Hydraulic power does the
work for you, Parking is child's play.

White sidewall tires, when available, are optional equipment,

Look at the new

increase:engine power!!

 

  

  

Come see the car with America’s most revolutionary

it's unbelievable!
Super-safe Power Brakes. No-Shift Driving. Electric WindowLifts. Lots more!

NEW, UNIQUE AIR-VENT HOOD!

De Soto above . . .
Air-Vent that directsair to carburetor, This helps

IfiniA

 

Here You Have 0

One Stop Service eo

14-1b Nucoa Oleo FREE

With 1b pkg 29
Heinz Catsup 1s Qt

|X InLd *5)
A ERT 1c LaFrance

|

 

   

 

  * WHITE

7eo W Large Size
CHOCOLATE |

=r 2817 .

Pillsbury tota C
RES

Mrs! 37

Tweet Marshmeliow jar

SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho Crackers [h 34de—Hy-drox

CAKE MIXi

   

 

Our RIB RDJASTS  

3 lbs 25c¢

Fresh Grapefruit Gre: 2 Be
SURF reg 30¢RINSO 29¢

RINSO Ilge 59¢ SURF lgc 60e

LUX bath 2[23e SPRY Ib ade 3-lbs 23¢

“Top Quality-Low Prices Every Day’

HESS’ STORE
MOUNT JOY MASTERSONVILLE
PHONE 3-9094 MANHEIM 5-7811

PRICES EFFEC 15, and 16, 1952

reg

IVE FEBRUARY U4,  

 

   

 

160

note the

ELI AMENT
Delta & Henry Sts. Dial 3-4264

- Don’t Miss GROUCHO MARX in “You Bet Your Life” , . . Presented hy DESOTO-PLYMOUTH Dealers on both Redio and Television (HSC Networks) . .

Mount Joy, Pa.

See Newspaper for Time and Station.

 


